
DAVENPORT
Licensed to Mary. Ralph R. An-

derson and Hazel Scott, Davenport;
John L. Fuller. Chicago and Lillian
WeEthouse, Clinton; Ross Meredith
and Ethel Penrod, Davetuwrt.

Another Held. Another young man
man has been Implicated in the
breaking Into and robbery of the Vose
grocery store-- at the corner of Third
and Myrtle streets, last Saturday
night. He is Bert who was
picked tip by the police yesterday and
who has been bound over to the
grand Jury with a bond of $200. The
bond was furni6hed and the joung
man Is released pending the action
by the jury when that body meets in
April.

Two Divorce Decrees Granted.
Judge Theophilus granted two oeti
tions for divorce, one on the grounds
of cruel and Inhuman treatment and

the f.eser-!1'-- . alln "7 ine
tion. The decree waa granted in
the the
her

thiq were (3fww- -

the forth Kin
two

of their children
Is given the de-
cree was granted in the case of

Pnhlendorf against Fnhlen-dor- f

the grounds of desertion.

for Bench.
Maurice was
for the judgeship t!;e Seventh

judicial district yesterday
by the Scott Coirity Hav association.
receiving1 the unanimous the
local attorneys the counting of
the ballots phowed ho had re-

ceived out F.! cast.
recommendation '.be :a? was
declared unanimous.

Record. In Stockton. Ta
at o'clock Monday afternoon occur-
red the death of Watson,
a former well i.i rnt ot 1e

maiden name the de-

ceased was Dawley. She was
horn and raised in IClaire and
that city her 19(17, when
with husband and children she re- -

fflir, nefl a

W.

ills

moved to California.. She was
granddaughter the late Mrs. Daw-ley- .

Her mother, Mrs. Sarah Daw-le-y,

resides in Mrs. Daw-le-y

was a woman of lovely character
and leaves a wide circle of friends
who will be grieved to learn of her
death. She is survived by her busband

j

two children, as also her j urday for stay friends
er. one brother and one The! P. H. Dorothy was a business call--

foneral will be held Thursday with .er tri-citle- s Saturday
trmpnt at San Jost. Cal. Mrs. Alta Marquis son

Rocdon rrnas.. at his Miss came canum went to kock is- -

LeClaire. Monday, after airland on for
illness of several weeks with Mrs.- - J- - Matchneer daughter,
Thomas Bowden was born in Dud-I- s Olive, Mrs. Stead Mrs.
ley, England, July 12. 1S31. where he

to manhood and was married
30 years ago. Mr. and Mrs.

Bowden and part of their family came
to America and located at Pittsburg,
Penn., later came to Rapids City, 111.

then across the river to LeClaire,
where they since resided. Mrs.
Bowden died in 1505. Deceased is
survived hv four children, one son

a

a

Thomas and a daue-hter-, Mrs. Hallen, '- -P meir it-.u-
. " j 6tate

residing in England two Saturday, Ma reh 1. from 2 to in the .

ters.
on Mrs- ""i principal ui service up to yee--

in. He a me Illinois is me jn- - terdav conscientious
suit of Sophie Goldstone against; of Methodist church.
husband, Thomas Goldstone. The

grounds alleged in petition
those of crueL inhuman treatment.

plaintiff setting some serious The Misses Nettie D;is--

allegations against the dfendint. The of Olwein, Iowa, w ho have spent
custody miner

plaintiff. The at-con-

Hen-
ry Mary

on

Donegan City Attor-
ney F. Donegan nomin-
ated of

afifnowi

c,f

after
that

34 of The
of

OWtuary
4

Mrs. .lames
known

Claire. The of
Helen

made
home until

her

of
E.

in- -

Thm. Saturday

about

have

danah- - 4

in

weeks at the homw of Rev. and Mrs.
A. E. Moody, left fur their home.

Mrs. 1a. B. Mitchell little son
were called to Oswego, N. V., by the
illness of Mrs. Mitchell's mother.

Rev. N. W. Thornton of Orleans.
111., returned Thursday to
He s called to o.'f'.f'iatp at ihe funer-
al of H. P. Humbert in Keithsburg.
and since tiien h.s been the guest of
friends in Aledo and vicinity.

Alvah Himes of Gregory, S. D. is
the guest of his Lyman Hitr.es
this week.

Mrs. James Durninc;. S. T. P:irninq;
'hen ;and his two little sons returned Fri-Ida- y

from an extended visit with rela-
tives in Is Angeles and Whit tier.
Cal.

Mr. and Mrs. C H. Campbell. Mr.
and Mrs. r. Shoppa, Dr. Mrs.
.1. Rrovn. and Mr. and Mrs. S.

of loy, and members of the Fort-
nightly club Friday to Rock Is-

land to speno the day with Mr. and
Mrs. C. Thornhill.

The fire ab'.rm called out the fire

come.from errors in diet, from little exercise or from the mis-

takes we commit without thinking of consequences. These
sicknesses may be slight at first, but they hinder wnrk, prevent
advancement or bring depression p.nd spoil enjoyment. What

is worse, they to serious physical disorders if not checked m
time; but you CAN check them easily and quickly. They will

Naturally Yield
m

such a safe, simple, reliable family remedy as Beccham's Pills. In every
household where this famous and unequalled medicine is known,

the whole aspect of life is changed better. Be ready to help
yourself and your family to overcome trouble and to regain, and
keep, good bodily conditions by having on hand for immediate use

r Bechm' PilU wKuSr muitable. See InrfructioiM wiji ch box.
Sold everywhere. In beiei 10c. nd 25c.

A Reliable hmit
you specialist toil outrM to sro to r!!.ilil on. Our oTice

has brfn permanently located In Davenport 16 years. No other peul listsvar remained anywhere near that loriK. Many have, come and orw. Our of-
fice, haa remained porn-.atient- ly because our treatment have been the

most urcesful. our rri-- e rheD. and we l.ave

CATARRH

fused to take any case u;:irsa we thought tirre was
char.ce to benefit or cure. Tou get not or.iy theof hi large experieace, but he ho also

atud:eJ metnoda &.nd tretUnv.nts by
leading physicians of Europe. Bit.kc-ts- . tnisine "s

nen and (cmteful patlenus testify to his reliability.

No names aver used without consent r,t patients.
Special mdlcai treatment., a',; sc'fr.tlf.c e'.etr'.ctreatment when r.eedei Out of town patientscan return botaa same day. Oiie visit to office Inmany rasas may be all that is necessary. Consulta-

tion free.

Leading Specialist & FvIIddle West

Bronchitis. Asthma, Heart rMser,ie. Rheumatism. Naura.1-ffl- a.

IndJcestlon. htn'i and feet, a!! run down. ras In
stomach, chokirp ifensationa. of bre.n! pa'n arour.d h.enrt. vreak
heart, couh. cala In chet. chronic throat and tuns' irouVio. dizlntsa, consti-
pation, headache, backache, poor ayet!'e, heart, liver, kidney. b!ooJ and skin
diea.a.. ard ail chronic d!sease" it man. women and children.

NERVOUS DEBILITY ij one of the greatest curses of
It make? men bufor telr tlm tr

the cause of many a man's faiiur. It apa tl v'.talitv aad tveaicens the biood.
You can be made strong. Tou can be a Thourand of men ave
taken our successful treatments It does not keep from work. A dollarspent In regaining health ar.d vlcor win pay yoi beck a hundeed tlmaa.Nervoue debiiity caused by hard work, worry. Ions of sleep, diss'pati-n- . ex-
cesses of all kinds, errors or youth, shock and illcep. Come to the atonce If you are euff-rt- n from nervous ficblMty. backache, all run di-:,- .

Rleeplianee, poor memory. lo.s of vigor, bashful, blues, ecrvou fars. weakkidneys, wenkne;. s! un pociet?-- . no ambition. ra'Pltaticn of the can'tsleep, lack of poor blood, blood poison, stomach. Mood, kidrev,snd skin disease, sediment in water, eczema, easilv tired, etc Ve.rlcn-e- la
is frQueiit cause of in men. Why treat so fon others whenour treatment takes sueb a short time. Kama in private caes kept

BZaUrjIATIOV TREE. Soars 10 to 13 a. m.; S to 4:30 p. m.:
acC Satusdaj sveaiaga, to p. m. So&dajr morxa;, 10 to 11 a. a.

Chicago Medical Institute
124 Third Street

Davenport.
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a I company Friday to put out a blaze on
the roof of the home of Alex McAr- -

tbur.
G. W. Dick and his son, Raymond

of Keithsbure, left Saturday, for Rock
Island where they will reside.

Mifcses Opal and Rader of
New Boston went to Rock Island

and moth- - a short with
sister.

in the
and

awav
a short visitbome in lagrippej A. and

T. and

grew

m

home.

lead

iiere
re

uird

ehortne

Old

your

Sat--

Sydney Bolton, and little daughter vis
ited friends In Rock Island on Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. George left Sat-
urday for short visit in -- Rock Is-

land.
Mrs. C. Baldwin and her daugh-

ter, Mi6s Corrine, left Saturday for
Rock Island for few days' visit.

The republicans of Mercer town- -

and
J a.' . J I J .i. A 1, 1 I .,,irl1 r

the of i . . A,M z,oou. hub- - from
first menmer iness

;

four

,

and

Jw "

and
and

vote

and

a;,d
l?or-uf-f

went

too

for the

benefit

cold

office

blad-der
decline with

Grace

j district No. 1.
j One school trustee.
i

I
township central committee-- ,

Jfg Js ,ocatp(1
men.

The marriage of Miss Efile Ander-
son of Aledo and Frank Dahl of Nor-
wood, took place in Monmouth on
Wednesday last at 4 p. m. They will
reside on a farm near Norwood.

WILL HONOR CARL SCHURZ.

L'niversity of Wisconsin to Celebrate
New Frofsssorshfp.

The establishment of the memorial
professorship at the TTni versify of Wis-
consin in honor of Carl Scburz will be

Schurz a
Memorial association- - is now engaged
in raising the necessary to be j

turned over to the regents of the nnl- -

versify so au income of an en- -

dowment fund of $30,000 will be avail- -

able the professorship.
The exercises will include addresses

by the two German exchange profes- -

sors now in thLs country, Ernest Dae-- !
neol, tho German historian, this. year i

K;iiser Wiihelm prrfessor at Columbia, j

and Dr. Max Friediander, German pro- -
fe-so- r of the history of music at Har- - j

tLis year. j

The income from the 530,000 will be
sufficient to provide for securing a pro- -

feasor from Oerman universities once

organization Wisconsin.

comparative
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among employes of the Rock at home of Mrs. W. H.
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into the Gen of
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than that for. no men ar evidence and and weresoon. The Carl all WOrking six days week
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boy,

two

present shop rules. The Saturday
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February were
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The cars repaired was
is work!

on hand at the Silvis shops, num-- j
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there will be steady work for rail

employes the year
and or
if will not the
local plant.
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Jlrttftie Dainty Literary
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Shortly time,

Illinois

Material company editor,
charge Dudley

Model

Pioneer

Island shops today. street

Walker

favors,
January. white

During
service.

number
There

plans

attack

Catarrh
mucous

lining

which

Timlin

tributed

the colors decorations.
The B. Y. U. will give

at the church Thursday
evening.

H. H. Is visiting
friends in Nebraska.

David Stout has returned home
from Kansas City.

J. and C. Hull of Brooklyn, Iowa,
guests the B. Hull home.

O. Schmidt from
visit at

Miss Gertrude Larson visiting
at Walnut, 111., this week.

Mrs. S. Korb as
guest Charles Hanson

Aurora, Neb.
Mr. Mrs. Charles Frew

returned home from attending fun-
eral Mitrhelvllle. Iowa.

and DeDonker of Sixth
to $X,0:X that professor j Kinney to start the parents of daughter,
may be semester ev- - tne to comptetea j... their child, born Sunday.
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Ray Breeme and Earl Pomeroy (re
j ago. The matter was reconsmerea, parted Wednesday South Dakota
however, and final decision is to to engage in farming,

j merely remodel the building. j The Silvia Athletic club give
j benefit dance at Kuhne's hall Frl- -

Change In Editors. Incidental to day evening in honor of St. Patrick's
absorption by the Gazette van Mo- - day.

of the Holland American of Last Thursday afternoon at the
Rochester, N. announcement Is j Baptist at oo--
made of the resignation of Alfons j curred the marriage of Miss

j Bruynooghe as of the former Swanson to Dwigbt Stamper, the'publication. Mr. Bruynooghe's res-- i Silvis, the Dee
became effective yesterday cat nr. Rev. James (Dehorn officiated.

'

and he was succeeded hy .Tosenh The couple, who are well known
i who has come here from Rochester here, will reside In Decatur. The
with his family and taken up per-- i groom Is connected with the Y. M.
inanent residence in Moline. Mr. C. A. at Decatur.
Nys the Holland American j Mrs. E. W. Thompson
of Rochester and edited her sister, Miss Bertha

i it for many years. Recently, how- - Dale of
'ever, the Gazette van Moline mndej Mrs. Peterson and daughters,

product of the manufacture of thorium
...-;.- .., nu., ,.Ua, are visiting rei- -
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'".i iittb i lie monrie uui;uhuuu ji uvra aiiu iiivuub at puemeiu.
the subscription list and good will of About 100 of the members of the
the Holland American. The sub- -i B. Y. IT. Sunday school and
scription lists of the two Flemish j Ladies' Aid society went to the home

j of Miss Effie Swanson Wednesday
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nature

you

completely

Ne

surprising her.
A supper was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Smith has re-
moved

James entertaiaed
the Baptist Ladies' Aid society last
Wednesday afternoon.

The following officers were elect
ed by the Methodist Ladies' Aid so- -

Catarrh, therefore, Crouder

catarrhal

Sbaanon

Thursday afternoon: President,
E. W. Thompson, president, Mrs.
Stephens; treasurer. Mrs. Jmes
Sharp; secretary. Mrs. work
committee, Mesdames Odea, Frew

social leader, Mrs.
W. I). Chapman.

J. Kyle had the misfortune to
function as Intended ftave 1001 toe$

It should. compli-- ! while as boilermak-catio- n

upon complication, may the shops here Thursday
lead other even more serious
fllctions. ME ra Redmond and Miss Be.

We honestly believe Mucu-jpb- fe Kohlman entertained auraber
Tone will wonders toward over-!- 0' friends honor Miss Fiekner,
coming catarrh It made ie t,ai;nri, luc
prescription of physic the
who has made long Miss Flckenscher.
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naly

company.

relatives

Mrs.
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Cordova
EdaBrunk bought

Mueu-Ton- e thorough
recular;ty

Satirical

Mr.

At the bard times sociable held
at the Methodist church Friday even-
ing Christina Frederlekson
won the ladles' prite. George Rey-

nolds took the men's prize.
George Boston of Bettendorff wag

calling on friends Monday.
Frank Dice loaded car of

Monday.
Charles Oeorge was In Rock Is-

land Tuesday.
Mr. and Guscie Simpson and

of culture, refinement or intelligence, or all three, you cannot
afford not to know LIFE.

If yoa have tense of humor, yon should tee it every week.
Perhaps you know LIFE slightly.
To get acquainted will cost m Only One Dollar,

Canadian $1.1 3, Foreign $1.26. Send that amount with
your name and address to Life Publishing Company. 68
We 31st Street, New York, and LIFE will come to yu
every iteek far tkrm month i.

The conditions of this SPECIAL OFFER are t
open only mam vbarribcrt.

Th ubtrription muat cotnr Hud: throusfc M fut lain.
No iDciiptloa tt t tfcU rai.
Cnrrmt nuenbrr arst opam lor)p of 10 ml
CoilartJon throuan bank, by irac remittance.
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Bflle
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Brie.

ijv

store.
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Bell;

work

a

Miss

a straw
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It U to
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Mrs. Williamson were shopping in
the tri-citi- es Monday.

George Guinn went to Montana
Monday night.

Captain Forsyth received an en-
gine from the Iamb company Mon-
day and will have the ferry running
the last of this week.

The senior class of the high school
have received their class pins. The
election of officers at the last meeting
of the Cordova High School Literary

follows:
Lambert, president; David Forsythe,

secretary: Sally Whiteside, vlre
president and Floyd Robinson, treas-
urer. At the next meeting of the
society three of t.h girls and three
of the boys will debate upon the
question. "Resolved, That the boye
should have the best education."
The bore will take the arTirmstlve
side and the girls the ppgntlve. One
of the pupils, Clyde Marshall, will
leave soon for Minnesota, where ho
will make bis home.

All the
Argus.

news all the time The

101 HE CUBED

his SIM DISEASE
About twenty years ago I began to break out with Eczema on my

bead, legs sod arms, and commenced treatment with the local doctors,
but did not get much relief. I continued to treat the disease under
the direction of different physicians for two yearn, and at the end of
that time they said the disease was chronic I then quit them and
tried various ointments, salves, lotions, etc., for another two years,
but soon I was as bad off as before, so I finally decided to let medicine
alone, and for twelve or thirteen years I suffered intensely from the
Eczema. During the time I lostaboat half of my hair. At 1at I 1

gan S. S. S., doubtful of a cure, because the disease had run on so long,
but I anon discovered that your medicine was doing tne good, and
continued to take it After taking S. S. S. for awhile ! was completely
cured of the Bczerna, not having a single spot left on ray ttody, which
before was almost completely covered with the eruption. 1 waited
until the Spring to see if it would return, bat bare seen no tit:"" of it,
and am satisfied the cure is permanent. It has been several year now
snd I do not believe I will ever have any return of the trouble.

1017 llackberry St, Ottutnwa, Iowa. F. C. NORFOLK.

What S. S. S. did for Mr. Norfolk it can do for every one who is
afflicted with a Skin Disease. He is just one of the many thousands
who have cured themselves by the simple process of purifying, the
blood and removing the cause from the circulation. We want you tr
be cured if you have any skin trouble, and shall endeavor in this shot i

talk to tell you just why S. S. S. will accomplish the desired result.
The skin is composed of two distinct layers. One is known as the

epidermis or outer skin, which has no fibres, and serves principally as
a covering to the body. The other Is known as the derma or true skin,
and Is composed of elastic fibres, fat tissue, glands, lymphatics, nerves,
etc. The thousands of tiny veins and arteries with which this lower
section is interlaced, supplies the cuticle with healthful properties from
the circulation to keep the skin smooth and healthy. We can therefore
readily see how necessary it is for the blood to be pure if the skin
remain free from disease, and also why humors and acids in the circu-
lation always find their way to the surface and cause skin affections.

All skin troubles are due to a humor or acid in the blood. Instead
of supplying rich, nutritive properties to the cuticle, the circulation
constantly deposits an acrid impurity Into the sensitive fibres and tis-
sues. This causes inflammation of the under layer of the skin which
splits or breaks the thin outer tissue and causes an ulceration of the
glands, producing a discharge upon the surface, in the form of Eczema.
Tetter, Salt Rheum, etc. There Is likewise a dry form of skin disease
such as Acne, Psoriasis, etc. In these varieties the humor in the blood
diseases the pores, hair follicles, etc., causing them to swell and
protrude to the outer surface. Pimples, rashes, eruptions and like
troubles are all due to impure blood, and only a blood purifier can cure
them. Salves, washes, lotions, etc., will perhaps afford some tempo-
rary relief from the itching, and assist in keeping the skin clean, but
such treatment can have no effect on the humors in the blood, and
therefore never do any permanent good.

S. S. S. cures Skin diseases of every kind by neutralizing the acids
and removing the humors from the blood. S. S. S. cools the acid-heate- d

circulation, builds it up to its normal strength and thickness,
multiplies its rich, nutritious corpuscles, and adds to its purity and
nourishing qualities in every way. Then the skin, instead of being
irritated and inflamed by fiery humors and acids, Is nourished, soothed
and softened by a plentiful supply of rich, pure blood. S. S. S. is the
greatest of all blood purifiers and therein lies its ability to cure skin
diseases. It cures Eczema, Acne, Tetter, Salt Rheum, pimples, boils,
rashes and all eruptions of the cuticle. These troubles cannot remain
when the cause has been removed, and S. S. S- - will certainly remove
the cause by purifying the blood. Book on Skin Diseases free to al
who write THE SWIFT 8PECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA OA.
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.Hotel Majestic
Newly Furnished.

Rates, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and S1.50

Steam Heat and Electric Light

BARNEY 0'NEIL
PROPRIETOR

c

1817-181- 9 Second Avenue I
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